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The Kind You Il.ive Always iou?;M, and which lias boon
In use fur over 150 je'iirs, ban homo tho ti;:nat':ro of

- ine) has be-o- niado under Ii'.h p

Hn;il supervision nlnco Us infancy.
CtlcJUtZ Allow no one to deceive you hi th'x.

All Counterfeits, Imitation and "Just-as-good- " are hut
HxperlmciitH that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Casiorhi i a harrnlcsN Mihstltiito for Cantor Oil, Pare-
goric, DropH and Southing Kyrtips. It 13 Peasant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine lor other Karcotlo
MtliHtanee. It ajjo 1 It guarantee. It destroys "Worn;
mid allays revcrishnes. It cures Diarrlia a and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, cure Constipation
iiiid riatidenev. It assimilates tho J'ood, regulates tlio
Klomach and Jhw Is, phini? heallJiy and 'natural ttlocy.
The Children' Panacea Tho .Mother' Friend.

GEIftUSftE CASTOPilA ALWAYS
f Bears Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THt CCNTAUS COMPANY, VT MUftRAT TRtfT. NrW YORK CITY.

LOCAL NEWS
From Tuesday's Dally

George Faxon of Union was In the
city today on business and registered
t the Perkins.

It. C. Bailey, from near Nehawka,
was In the city yesterday looking

ft-- r some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Bailey, from
near Nehawka, were In the city today
having some dental work done for
Mrs. Bailey.

A. J. Uoe of Louisville whs In the
city yesterday looking after business
matters for Fred Gorder & Son's Im-

plement house.

Mr. Joo Mclslnger, Jr., was a

Plattsmouth visitor

the

driven in from the farm to look after
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the this
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were to Lincoln on the
train today to spend the day

with friends.
Miss Venus Mowery of YVatsein,

who has been visiting her
uncle, Mr. William Gravitt and
family, for few days, for
her home this

Frank Kohnke and Morris Revers,
who have been visiting the I. B.

Green home for a few weeks,
for th'lr home at Palmer,

on the train to-

day.

Mrs. J. S. Hall and daughter, Miss

Elizabeth, and Mr. Oscar Wilson
were on the train
for Omaha, where business matters

la a of his brother, 0. , In j their for few

passengers
a

of

a
a

formerly
a Sheridan

afternoon.

aflernon.

morning,

Joseph's

a

a

morning,

peissengers
morning

Missouri,

a departed
morning.

de-

parted
Nebraska, morning

passengers morning

demanded attention a

Mrs. J. W. Keys and daughter,
Mabel, Ml for Pacific Junction this
morning, where they will visit friends
for a short time before going to Glen
wood to visit friends there for a short
time.

Mr. August Gorder and William
Marks of Union were Omaha pas-

sengers on the morning train today
whero they went to look over an
automobile stock with a view of pro-

curing a car for Mr. Marks.
W. M. Rlnker made a business trip

to the metropolis this afternoon. Mr.

Rlnker is one of the mechanics lay-

ing brick on the new postofflce.
Mr. It. Thomas, who has been as- -

CLOSING DAYS

imm.
Both Houses Hustling to Com-

plete Their Campaign) Pledges.

Without regard to politics, mem-ber- s

of the thirty-secon- d legislatuie
are fielir.g pretty well satislled with

lesults up to date. It is conceded
by all that the session Just coining to
a close will stand the scrutiny of the
most captious critics.

The first veto message of the ses-

sion was the Nature of the past week
In the hou.se. Governor Aldrlch re-

fused to sign what is known as the
Tayior-Dolez- al stock yards bill, and
gave reasons for his veto in positive
terms, l'.riefly, the governor contend

ed that the Tayior-Dolez- al bill, house
oil 82, sought to give the state rail

way commission power to regulate it,

and thin escaped any such restriction
because the bill declared It a public:

market. The governor said the con

stitution gave the railway commission
no power to regulate public markets.

Right on the heels of this veto,

which the house sustained, came the

Ollis bill, senate file 115, as a natural
sequence, and the house passed It

with a whoop. Of course this means

tho Ollis bill will be written in the
statutes and It will be the first regu

latory measure passed by the state
with regard to the stock yards, not
withstanding the attempts to do so

for the last sixteen years. Incidental
ly, it means that the stock yards will

be out of politics, in all probability,
at future sessions for some time to

tome.

When shall we adjourn? That is

the question which no one can answer
Just now. The senate has set April

4, and a report of the Joint com

inlttee on adjournment, setting that
date, was promptly tabled by the
house. Of course this means that
there are many sensible members in

the house who realize it would be a

physical Impossibility to dean up the
grist In any decent manner by that
date. The indications are that the
house will not adjourn Bine die until
at least Friday, April 7. Most of the

members in both branches seem to

understand the Importance of giving

this their attention.

Appropriations have been generous
but it cannot be denied that they hav

been judiciously apportioned, and
that they have been largely for

educational and charitable institu-

tions. The Indications are that the
thirty-secon- d session wlll be accused

of having squandered unnecessarily
the people's money In the way of ap-

propriations. Henry Gerdes, the ma-

jority leader, and Speaker John Kuhl

have both strongly opposed at every

turn what they considered unneces-

sary appropriations.

Members of the democratic ma-

jority are feeling pretty well satisfied

so far as party pledges are concerned.

Most of them have been kept to the
letter, and all have promise of going

through. Of eourse the first of these
Is the Initiative and referendum bill,

and then there Is the agricultural
school for southwest Nebraska, the
apportionment bills, etc.

The senate and house officials are
trying hard to economize by dropping
unnecessary help and In any other
way to make up for the big expense

Item incurred by the Investigation of

the governor's charges against Oma-

ha's election methods. That was an

expensive fllasco and was all brought

about by a lot of dope furnished by

John O. Yelser.

The redisricting bills for legis

lative and congreslsonal purposes are
attracting unwonted attention. The

Judicial apportionment measure will

probably go through with little con-

test.

Good roads measures have had due

consideration and It Is confidently be-

lieved that our statutes will be

simplified as a result of the present
session.

PLEASANT GATHERING AT

ROME OF MR. WM. GRAVITT

From Wednesdays Dally.
The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs

William Gravitt. In the south part of

the city, was the scene of a most de-

lightful surprise party last evening,
which was given in honor of Miss
Venus Mourey of Watson. Mo., who Is

a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Gravitt and
slstlng his father with the painting

(
who Is spending a few days visiting

here for a few days, returned to his relatives and friends In this city. It
home at Omaha this afternoon. being her twenty-fourt- h birthday an- -

Tom Fry found a watch, and the nlversary. the young people who as- -

owner can have same by seeing Mr. ! sembled at the Gravitt home cele-Fr- y

and describing and proving ' brated the event In a manner which

and paying 25 cents for this, will long be remembered. The prln- -

j4t c'la' anu,8l'mpnt a derived from

various games, interspersed with
music, both vocal anil Instrumental.

'whic h creat d considerable merriment
and which made the hours go by all
too rapidly.

The Jolly guests had brought the
necessary fixings for a delectable
lunchton, which was prepared during
the; evening and to which all did
ample justice. It was a late hour
when the gees' s departed for their
homes, having had a most enjoyable
time and wishing Miss Mourey many
more happy birthdays.

Those in attendance were: Misses
Trua South, Rvav Ward. Kthel .lones,
Ferris York, Celia Taylor, Ellen Carl-

son, Edith Miller, Etta Hyde, Leora
Cravi'.t, Iieasle Gravitt; Messrs. Jesse
Perry, Ratio Taylor. Janus Andrews,
Albert Tlinmls, A. C. Mayabb, Rob
ert Jones, Bror Crist, Will Ofe, Rob-

ert Nwell, Otto Lushlnsky, William
Gravitt, Jesse York.

WILL THE COMBINATION

- NOW "FESS OP" THE TBI) III

It is a very easy matter for a man
when he has no other defense to put
up to say that the other fellow
'lied," as the combination paper did

in their issue last evening in regard
to the Insulting manner in which one
of their solicitors talked to one of
Plattsmouth's most highly respected
ladies. They are aware of the truth
of the matter now, as they have been
apprised of the lady's name, also the
name of the witness who heard the
remarks, by the gentleman of the
house.

Now see If the combination paper
will, in tonight's issue, state who has
been the falsifier. We are so well ac-

quainted with the lady and gentle-

man that we know neither of them
would state the case to us wrongly,
and we stated the facts Just as they
were given to us. Will the circulator
of the Omaha News see that the fel
low Is removed? For the past three
months It has been the custom of the
combination paper to endeavor to
make the people believe that they are
In the right In every Instance by put-

ting up a defense that the Journal
falsified. They know now that we

told the truth. See If they will
"fess up" and we may give them a
few more chances to "get In right."

.
AND MRS. ILL
NEWLAND RETURN KOI

Mr. Will Newland and bride re
turned from Kansas City Monday
evening, where they were married
last Wednesday evening. The wed-

ding was a very pretty home affair at
the residence of Mr. New-land'- s

brother, Emery Newland. The cere-

mony was performed by the Christian
minister of that city In the presence
of a few friends and Immediate rela-

tives. A sumptuous wedding supper
was served after the ceremony, and
the. happy couple were the recipients
of many useful and valuable presents.

On the arrival of the newly weds
in this city a reception and another
feast awaited them at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. McKlnney. A serenade by the
voungsters of the vicinity, with a
band composed of various '.nstru
ments such as Is customary on such
occasions, was tendered Mr. and Mrs.
Newland Monday evening. The
happy couple start In the ranks of
double blessedness with the best
wishes of a host of friends in this
city. Mr. and Mrs. Newland Will be-

gin housekeeping at once, he having
a good position with the Burlington
here. The Journal Joins with their
legion of friends in wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Newland the best there is in

life.

C. W. StoeJir, who resides west of

this city, was a visitor lit the city to-

day, liHiklng after various business
matters, and while here took time to
call at this office and renew his sub-

scription to this paper, and also

ordereel the paper sent to his sister,
Mrs. J. H. Walllnger, who is at Pekin,
111., and handed us the price of the
subscription, which pleased us very

much.

Mr. H. C. Long of Murray was In

the city last evening on business, hav-

ing driven up from his home.

MITK K Of mill!4TH.TOirjl
M U.K.

N T1IR MATTKIt OF TttK KSTATR
UK JOHN 11. V.l.l.l.Mii-.u- ,

Notice Is hereby Riven tlint In pur-...u.,.-

nf an iii lion, llnrvev P
Travis. JmlK of the district court of
iii cnmitv of iimn. ntnto of NolirHsKn
nimle on tlie 7lh diiy of Muroh, A. 1.,
Hill, for the mile of the renl entMe
hereinafter described, there will be --.old
at the south front door of the county

the rllv of Hnttsmoutli,
on the :ird dnv of April. 1911, t the
hour of 11 o'clock b. m, ot public
vendue to the hlxhe-- t bidder for rush,
the follow-I- described renl estate to.

i ..). uii.t l and nine C. In
block threo Cl. In the vIUhko of 'ednr
I'reek. countv or ass, simn m

ild BHle will remain open one
hour.

Dated this 7th dny of Mnreh, A. P.,
19H rilAKI.KS W. STOKlllt,

Administrator of estate of John H
Walllnger, deceased.
HASH S. KAMSHY

and
WII.t.IAM O. TtAMSF.Y.

Attorneys for Administrator.

FUGED 1

A Question in the Matter of

Frank Neuman, Candidate
for Mayor "By Petition"

It seems to be a question as to
whether the name of Frank Neuman,
who is a candidate for mayor by peti-

tion, (an be placed upon the official
ballot legally. The law states that
such petition shall, besides contain-
ing the names, shall also bear the
place of residence, address and place
of business. Consequently, the city
clerk deferred placing the name of
Mr. Neuman on the printed ballot un-

til he could hear from the city at-

torney regarding the matter. Mr.
Wurl simply wants to be right in the
matter, and so addressed a letter to
City Attorney B. S. Ramsey for his
opinion. The city clerk has evident-
ly pursued the proper course, and by
being cautious in the matter may
save considerable trouble In the
future, as to the legality of the en
tire election ritv am,stoined are to

Clerk's Wurl's letier to the old dumping

and the city attorney's answer
thereto:

Plattsmouth, Neb., March 2"), 1911
Basil S. Ramsey, City Attorney:

to lapeople,has been
raised concerning the and
sufficiency of a petition filed with me
Friday evening to have Frank Neu-man- 's

name placed upon the official
ballot aa a candidate for mayor at the
coming Icty

As I wish to wrong no man, but
to perform my duties Just as the law

and requires of me, I here-

with hand you Mr. Neuman's petition
for examination and request a writ
ten as to its and suf
ficiency and my duty as to placing his
name on the omcial ballot. Very
truly yours,

B. G. Wurl, City Clerk.

Plattsmouth, Neb., March 27, 1911

B. 0. Wurl, City Clerk City of
Plattsmouth:
Dear Sir Replying to your favor

of the 25th Inst., requesting an
opinion concerning the legality and
sufficiency of the of Hon.
Frank for candidate for

at the Help
win say iiiai i nave niaue exam- -

ination of the petition and the law
governing candidates "By Petition,"
end find as

Section 5810, Cobbey's
1909, among other provides
that the of signatures shall
not be "less than 200 the nom
ination is for an office to be filled by

the of the city." And the
same section further provides as fol

lows: elector signing a certifi-

cate shall add to his signature his
place of his residence and
address."

An examination of the
shows a total of 203 names signed
thereto. Of these signatures fifteen
show no or occupation:
eleven show occupation, but no resi
dence, and live show residence, but
no occupation, making a total of
thirty-on- e to the of

law

box

was
law requires. of

publlciy

hone
"nIihII add to bis signuttire

bis place of resilience
address."

Followlne

question

business,

to the petition
add residence and

as the
mandatory and necessary as to
his

If the law required the 172 signer
to the certificate

places of business,
of residence and addresses,

also the same of

the 31 do.

It will be regretted by Mr. Neuman
and his that require

of law not
with, but we right to

change modify plain provisions of

but act under the
same as necessarily be
guide. ,

oorllflcntA thllK

failed to the same In the manner
by the law govern-

ing the Mr. Neuman,
not entitled

name upon the ballot
candidate for Peti-

tion." reswot submitted,
S.

Mr. M. who has In

New buying goods for his new

store here, arrived to the city this
morning to see w hat needed

Married by Judge ISeeson.
Wednesday's

A wedding arrived
Louisville on No. 4 this morning aud
fo'jnd their way to the county judge tt
office very shortly. The party was
composed of Joel Johnson and Mis

Benson, the groom and bride,
and .Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
parents of the bride, and Albert John-
son and Miss Johnson, brother and
sister of the groom. The affidavit
and license were soon out and
Judge Peeson requested to proceed

the The happy-coupl-

are popular Louisville youii
people and will begin housekeeping
there. They departed hom
at this afternoon.

NO LONGER AS A

For a many years past the
lying east of the B. M.

depot has more or less by

the people of the city as a dumping
ground for all cast-of- f rubbish. Mayor
Sattler and the city council
cided to make a change in the

is Pra(,tl(,e and goiS
(onvert ground intoMr. Ramsey

election.

directs

an

Tl,

&

a place of beauty, make it more
like a city park. It certainly had

eyesore to the people of the
and has a very bad in- -

Sir-S- ome Auction the visiting

legality

opinion leillty

petition
Neuman

follows:

things,
number

certificate

provided

riattsmoutn. in irom the
trains It Is natural for strangers
to cast their eye toward the Bis
Muddy river, and to see the entire
bar covered tin cans all the
cast-o- ff rubbish of the surely
a very distasteful view. Workmen
are at work clearing the be-

tween the tracks and the river, and
by order of the mayor and council
former practice cease im-

mediately and all parties dumping
V . V. I. ! . . - it ...111 V. a loucu l uuuisii mere win ue nueu ac- -

cordlngly. is certainly one
In the right direction toward beauti-
fying the of the and
the officials are to be commended
upon their to commence

in the right place
the work exteud over the eu-ti- re

THROW OUI THE LINE

mayor coming election. G;ye Kidney, and

Statutes.

electors

"Each

petition

residence

business,
address,

petition

Benson,

ceremony.

aiignting

Many Plattsmouth Peopie

Will Happier.
"Throw Out Line"
The kidneys help.
They're overworked get

poison filtered out of the blood.
They're getting

minute.
Will you them?
Doan's Kidney brought

thousands of kidney sufferers
the of despair.

J. W. Hlckson, Oak street, Platts
mouth, Neb., "I shall
cease to praise Doan's Kidney Pills,
&i proved of great benefit to me
several ago. For some r
was caused suffering by at

of lumbago that came on with
out the warning. The simples
movement was painful and I also

signatures petition annoyed by- - irregular passages the
which fail to comply with the kldney 8eCretlons. I so much-

-

above quoted. number, 31, bout Doan's Kldnev that I
taken from the number of finally procured a from Rynott &
signatures, leaves 172, or 28 less Co .g Drug store. I so gratified
the The word tne resulta URe that r
as used in the law above quoted, recommended them In 1906
which I understand to be mandatory, nnd at thlg tlnie j wtningly verify
and the signers to a petition or ,hat nfo.pn.pnt. i that other

biixinesH, Ms
and

That the signer
shall his

I construe law, is

as
name.

or to also

their their
places it

required legal duty

who tailed so to

friends these
ments the have been com-

plied have no
or

law, must meet and
they must our

iw.tlllnn rr

expressly
same, by reason

thereof. Is to
placed official

as a mayor "Ity
Very fully

Ramsey,
City Attorney.
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kidneys sufferers will profit by my

eirlence."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

centa. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Iliver Puns High.
A party composed of Mr.tT. M. Pat-

terson, Mr. II. A. Schneider, Mr,
Henry Coos and Mr. T. Clifford,
started for Glenwood this morning
with Jack Patterson In his oar, ana r '

got as far as the ferry, when they
found that the ferry was not run-

ning today, owing to the high water ,

and swift current. They motored
back to the city and went via the Bur-- ,'

llngton, going on No. 4. Their mis-

sion one of business for the order
of Elks. The Old Muddy had rlien
18 lllrh ,hl morning! and water washavelacking 28 names of signers who

have his

coming in over the bar today.

Greeted by a New Son.
Mr. Frank Warren, who went to

Omaha with the Burlington party to
take Inventory Monday, was sum-

moned home yesterday, and on his ar-

rival w as gree ted by a new baby son
which the stork brought yesterday.
Frank wears a smile this morning
hat won't conm off. The babe and

mother are doing well and the Jour-

nal hopes that the little son may live
long to bless his fond parents.

to put the building in me nest oi air. w imam iiogeuoom oi i,ariann
condition for his occupancy im- - visited his Plattsmouth friends for a
mediately. ' I fe hours today.


